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GOD CARES FOR ME
(God in My Life)
The Lord is in active communication with every part of His vast dominions. He is represented as bending toward the
earth and its inhabitants. He is listening to every word that is uttered. He hears every groan; He listens to every prayer;
He observes the movements of every one.
God has always had a care for His people. Christ taught His disciples that the amount of divine attention given to any
object is proportionate to the rank assigned to it in the creation of God. He called their attention to the birds of the air.
Not a sparrow, He said, falls to the ground without the notice of our heavenly Father. And if the little sparrow is regarded
by Him, surely the souls of those for whom Christ has died are precious in His sight. The value of man, the estimate
God places upon him, is revealed in the cross of Calvary.
God’s mercy and love for the fallen race have not ceased to accumulate, nor lost their earthward direction.
It is true that disappointments will come; tribulation we must expect; but we are to commit everything, great and small, to
God. He does not become perplexed by the multiplicity of our grievnces, nor overpowered by the weight of our burdens.
His watchcare extends to every household, and encircles every individual; He is concerned in all our business and our
sorrows. He marks every tear; He is touched with the feeling of our infirmities. All the afflictions and trials that befall us
here are permitted, to work out His purposes fo love toward us – “that we might be partakers of His holiness,” and thus
become participants in that fullness of joy which is found is His presence.
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UNREASONABLE TEARS
I often feel uncomfortable about my tears. For some reason I find it difficult to cry even in front of people I trust. So I
was especially annoyed at myself one day when I lay on my bed and cried over lots of “little” things.
At the time, I was working an early-morning shift at a radio station. That meant that when I left work, my friends were
still at their jobs, and I had to go to bed just when they were still at their jobs, and I had to go to bed just when they were
ready to socialize. It was lonely sometimes, and that day I felt extra lonely. I started sniffling because I simply wished a
friend could be free to eat lunch with me. Then I started thinking sadly about close friends I hadn’t heard from in a while
because they were so busy, and our life seasons were different. Suddenly a rush of other minor irritations overwhelmed
me. Besides, I was exhausted. I curled up, put my fuzzy bathrobe over my head, and wept. Yet even as I sobbed, my
brain was protesting, “This is ridiculous! You know there are logical reasons for everything that has hurt you. It’s not
personal!” As I lay there, I prayed, “I feels as though I shouldn’t be hurt, God. I shouldn’t be crying. These tears are so
unreasonable.” Then I cried all the more because I didn’t want to inconvenience anyone, even God, with such silliness.
That’s when I felt God kindly whisper to my heart, “I want your unreasonable tears.”
God is so much gentler with me than I am with myself. And God invites us all to pour out our hearts to Him (Psalm
62:8). In fact, David says about God, “You keep track of all my sorrows. You have collected all my tears in you bottle.
You have recorded each one in your book” (Psalm 56:8). What detailed care!
God can take our frustrations, anger, and tears – whether we have good reason for our feelings or whether we
think our reasons are trivial. He wants the real, unedited version of us. One of my favorite quotes from Ellen White
puts it this way: “Keep your wants, your joys, your sorrows, your cares, and your fears before God. You cannot burden
Him; you cannot wary Him. Take to Him everything that perplexes the mind. Nothing is too great for him to bear, for he
holds up worlds. Nothing that in any way concerns our peace is too small for Him to notice. The relations between God
and each soul are as distinct and full as though there were not another soul upon the earth to share His Watchcare, not
another soul for whom He gave His beloved Son.”
You may have moments like me, where you are being hard on yourself and wondering if you are burdening God with
your concerns. But remember that God welcomes you with compassion and treats you with tenderness. As
Jesus Himself said: “Come to me, all of you who are wary and carry heavy burdens and I will give you rest. I am humble
and gentle at heart, and you will find rest for your souls” (Matt.11:28, 29).
By Linette Allcock, Southern Adventist University graduate
Linette teaches English in Seoul, South Korea.
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COMFORT

HEALTH

Lester Lorensen (DLS teacher, wife passed away)

Elaine Pappajohn (health)

Malcolm Family (Jari’s sister-in-law passed away)

Terry (Health)

Smith Family (Marjorie passing away)

Basaraba Family (health)

Dr. Dennis Wilson-Cole family (loss of wife Marilyn)

Nobert Sithole (health)

Brother Wilson-Cole welcomes words of sympathy &
encouragement from our church family, as he grieves the
sudden passing of his wife Marilyn.
Phone number: 604-585-6510
Email Address: denwilco@aol.com
Thompson family (loss of husband/Father)

Shannon (health)
Ben Lewis (health)
REQUESTS
Iranian Family being Sponsored by WSDA Church

Georgy (mother in hospice)

GENERAL
Workers for the Harvest

Vera (in nursing home on Covid outbreak)

Decisions for Jesus

Burnie (brother passing away)
Ted & Ivy (mother passing away)

Community, visitors and guests coming to church or
watching online

HEALING

COVID impacted countries dealing with 4th wave increase of
cases.

Heather’s sister Marie (heart surgery)

The victims and families impacted by crime, violence,
hatred, racism and fatalities in the world

Ps Wesley Torres (colon cancer)

Teachers and Students in school

Milan (2 year-old boy with brain cancer)

Students in school, Church revival

Rebecca (double vision from brain surgery)
Jorge (out of coma now, recovering well from Covid) Praise
God for his continued recovery!

Healthcare workers, First responders, Frontline workers
Mission field, Bible workers, Bible programs (TV, online)

Marian (cancer)
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Live Streaming
Sermon Audio
Sermon Video
Photo Gallery
Newsletter

OUR ADDRESS

CONTACT US

Westminster SDA Church

1.604.524.6969

7925 10th Avenue
Burnaby, BC V3N 2S3
Office Hours: Tues - Thurs, 9am - 1pm

info@westminstersda.org
www.westminstersda.org

Speaker this week: Pastor Norman Cote
Next week Speaker: Ps Alrick Watson

NEW UPDATE – USE OF MASKS ARE HIGHLY RECOMMENDED IN THE CHURCH
The BC CDC has also provided optional information on additional measures for holding low-risk in-person worship
services: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/community-settings/faith-based-spiritual-andworship-practices”
BC SELF HEALTH CHECK:
Each person is required to do a Self-Health Check for themselves and their entire family. For the safety of the
vulnerable population, please DO NOT attend church if you or a member of your family shows ANY sign of illness
including sneezing, coughing, extreme fatigue, difficulty breathing, sore throat, fever, chills, headache, body
aches, nausea, vomiting, or a loss of a sense of smell or taste.
FOCUS ON PROPHECY SCHOOL
a. Prophecy Bible Study today, Sabbath afternoon at 2:30 pm
b. Online correspondence classes at bibleschools.com/1143
i.
Discover: Study the Christ Centred fundamental beliefs of the Seventh-day Adventist faith
ii.
Focus on Prophecy such as Daniel and Revelation
iii.
KidZone: Study the Bible for ages 12 years and under
1. Voiceofprophecy.com/study/kidzone
c. Bibleschools.com for alternate languages of choice
*PRAYER NIGHTS - TUESDAYS, AT 7:00 PM
The meeting link is: https://zoom.us/j/97305845601?pwd=YUFUUEFCbUVDa1JSSVJvbkF5RDcyQT09
Meeting ID: 973 0584 5601

/

Passcode: 824793
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FRIDAY NIGHT VESPERS – 7:00 PM
Vespers on Friday night are to start again via the link on the church website www.westminstersda.org This program will
be run by the young adults.
MONDAY BIBLE STUDIES
Amazing Facts – Bible studies Series
Pastor Normand Cote is sending an invitation to a continuous weekly Bible Studies – Amazing Facts.
Beginning Monday, August 16 till finished the 27 lessons at 7:30 pm. Everyone welcome!
Join Zoom Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/96696160321?pwd=TXNPazNkSHRCbVdBNkg1NVVseDVZUT09
Meeting ID: 966 9616 0321
/
Passcode: 149630
If you need additional details, please contact Ps Norman Cote at Cell Ph. 778-980-5499.
Baptismal class for youth & young adults
Virtual Baptismal class for youth & young adults - Mondays at 6:00 pm. Please contact Pastor Alrick Watson at 778961-0166 (cell) or email him at awatson@bcadventist.ca
BREAD MINISTRY
Please note that Bread distribution will be on October 23: COBS and TERRA Bread.
ACCOMMODATION REQUEST (Contact Nick Ditomaso at nickditomaso7@gmail.com)
- A male professional working SDA is looking for a room to rent starting Oct 7th for 2 months. He will arrive due
to working in the area and he is reaching out to the church first.
-

Long-time member’s accommodation request

FURNITURE ITEMS – GIVE AWAY
Marjerie’s family has furniture items, to give away. Please contact Carolyn at ckranenburg@telus.net
BC CONFERENCE EVENTS
Pathfinder Leadership Training next October 29-31, 2021
ADRA Help for BC – DONATIONS NEEDED
ADRA Canada is accepting donations to help families who lost everything this past summer due to fires.
Also, ADRA is doing a webinar next October 31 at 11:30 am – 1:30 pm, on Transformational Leadership and Cultural
Competence. This webinar will be led by Dr. Sung Kwon, former NAD ACS (North American Division - Adventist
Community Services) Director. It is a free registration virtual event.
FAMILY FALL RETREAT
The BC Conference Family Ministries is excited to announce the Virtual Fall Retreat on November 5-6, 2021, with
Mike & Pam Tucker as the speakers. Topics include: What is Grief, Adjusting and Finding Meaning.
This will be a free event for everyone! Please place this into your bulletins, also attached is the poster. Each church
will receive a hard copy of the poster. For more Information, visit www.bcadventist.ca

VIRTUAL Youth Retreat – November 12 – 13, 2021
All Youth 13 and older are invited to attend the VIRTUAL Youth Retreat on November 11 – 14. Please complete the
application form and return it to sgibbons@bcadventist.ca by November 8, 2021. Your application form will be needed
to send you links to the meetings. Invite your friends ~ it’s FREE!!
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ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT POSITION (P/T – 10 HRS/WEEK)
A job opening for a part-time (10 hours/week) Administrative assistant for Westminster SDA church is available
immediately. Please apply for this posting within two weeks, the posting will continue until the position is filled. To apply
and for details please contact the head elder Nick Ditomaso at 604-465-8076 or email Nickditomaso7@gmail.com
HELP NEEDED!
Help needed to put a fan in Mrs. Pappajohns’ bathroom as well as to do some minor modifications to her carport. Any
help you can give would be great! Please contact Lori Pappajohn at winterharp@telus.net.
SOFINA FOODS INC – URGENTLY HIRING F/T PRODUCTION WORKERS
Sofina Foods Inc. is a leading Canadian Food company offering high-quality food products for retail and foodservice. We
are currently hiring Production Workers at processing plant in Port Coquitlam, BC.
We are looking for employees who are hard-working, dependable, dedicated, and feeling happy in team spirit and work.
We care about our employees and offer them our best. Sofina Foods Inc. is a diversity workforce employer committed
to hiring people from different cultures. Interested candidates should apply online at http://www.sofinafoods.com/careers
or in-person at 1910 Kingsway Ave., Port Coquitlam V3C 1S7. SHARE this job opportunity to a friend, colleague, or
family member.
HELP WANTED
There is a Live-in housekeeping position in the British Properties. Please note this position is 5 days /week. Salary is
negotiable. Call Jagdish for more information, at 604-988-8221.
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